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OUR PRIZE PUZZLE. 

Rules for competing for the  Pictorial  Puzzle 
Prize will be found on  Advertisement  page VIII. 

la conseqkence of innuiurerable complabtts, we would advise 
OMY readers  ifaprovincialtow,ts to order their NURSING RECORD 
through Messrs. Smith 6 Sods Bookstall at the RaiZwav 
Station. Igt case they have alty dilficulty in obtainirag it in 
this mamaer each week,  we  shall be &ad if they will write a 
post card to tbe  Mmtager,  at the XWRSING RECORD Ofice, 
I  adam am Street.  Stram? W C .  

Copies of the NURSING RECORD are always ora sale at 269, 
fiegelat Street, price rd. AB this address is close to Oxjord 
Ci~cUs, it will be.rourtd a Central Depot. 

Contmettts an0 .lRep,lies. 
Miss McGnhey, Sydrwy.-Wili you kindly let us have 

your present London address, so that  a  letter which is now 
waiting for you at 20, Upper Wimpole Street, may  be for- 
warded to you. 

Miss Wikon, Londolt.-Your letter+mill appear in our 
next issue. Want of space Compels us to hold  it. over this 
Tveek. 

Certz’jicated Nurse.-We should advise you strongly not 

one, without obtaining unexceptional references. In all 
to accept a foreign appointment, other than a Government 

cases yon should have a definite and written agreement 
before accepting a post abroad. 

woman’s Year Book,” edited by Miss Ernily Janes, Secre- 
Mrs. Ezearts,  Brightogr.-You will find the “English- 

tary of the National Union of Women Worlyxs, and 
published by  Adam and Charles Black, a valuable boolc 
of reference, and  it contains the names and addresses of 
prominent women workers, which are often  most  useful in 
putting various workers in  touch with  one another. 

A Bad Sailor.-An excellent pick-me-up after a bout of 
sea-sickness is the beaten-up yolk ot an egg, to which is 
added a teacupful of beef tea, made with an Extract of 
Meat, with a teaspoonful of Worcestershire Sauce, and a 
little pepper and salt to taste, added to the whole. After a 
night’s misery it  is wonderful how much more cheerful the 
world.looks when a hot cupful of the above preparation has 
been taken. 

Comalesccftt.-We think the South Coast  would be more 
advisable. The East begins to get chilly about this time of 
the year. 

We hold that incurable insanity should constitute the right 
Sister A., Bytghto)r.-We deeply sympsithise with you 

to a divorce. The Florida legislature has passed a Bill  pro- 
viding that four successive years of insanity on the part of 
husband or wife is  just ground for divorce. The person 
getting  the divorce  must provide means for the mainte-’ 
nance of the divorced  one. 

Mater++ Nurse.-We  should strongly advise you to 
qualify yourself as a  trained  nurse by obtaining the  three 
years’ certificate  of a  general nurse-training school. You 
will never regret the time so spent if  you  succeed in 
obtaining such a certificate. Three months’ training in a 
special branch is not sufficient  to qualify you for the respon- 
sible work you will undertake. If you  could nurse  one 
part of the body to the exclusion of the  others  it might, 
perhaps, do so; but unfortunately the human body cannot 
be nursed in sections. 
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